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Minutcs:Chnirman Kelsch opened 1hc hearing 011 I JB 143 7 and asked the clerk to read the title. 

Rep Dosch: District 32. 1 come bcf<m.~ you in support ofl IB 1437. I would like to hand out tt 

proroscd amendment to the House Bill. It tnkcs out the reference to the Lord's Prayer and inserts 

n prnycr i11 its plucc. On April 20th 1999, the country wns stunned by the events in C'olorndo. In 

nil 13 dclid. The nation searched for ans\\'<.~rs. I low could such a terrible thing happen. Today. 

you huvc the opportunity lo pu\ Ood buck in the schools. Today our children arc exposed to 

o.lcoholt cl!'ugs, sex nnd guys imd alternative life styles, but they <.'llt1 't tulk nbout UOIJ. Religion 

of any kind hos been removed from our schools nnd our children. Even the pledge or allcginncc is 

no longer standard in our clnss rooms, \Ve huve become u nation of tolerance. Today I nm sure 

thnt you will hcur arguments that it is u scpnrntion of church nnd slate, the foct it ls legal nncl 

constitutionally sound. Right now in North Dakota moments of silence urc allowed. Mnny stutcs 

allow prayer in their school. Every dny w~ as legislators stnt1 our day with a prnycr. Our 

forefathers cherished their freedom nnd their religious freedom, thcr wnnterl u scpnrntion of 
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church and state, and they wanted to assure us that no state would dictnte what that religion 

would be. I um sure that they never intended to remove God from our everyday life. Till' lin,t 

amendment states, Congress will make 110 luw. respecting the establishment of a religion or the 

prohibiting of the free exercise thereof. Our country was founded tmdcr the prindple or ( )rn.: 

Nution Under God, every coin minted, every dollar printed. contains the words In Cind We Trust. 

The preamble of the North Dakota Constitution sllltes, \Ve the people of North Dakoia, grntl'fi.il 

to a mighty God, for the bkssing of civil and religious frcl.·doms. do ordain and establish this 

constitution. When I Jirst to draft this bill, I struggled what prayer I would suggest being said 

each morning. after much thought. I lhought the Lord's Prayer was the hcst. J\ltcr much 

discussion with mnny pt•ople, ii was determined that suggesting u certain prayer might cause 

some problems. It wns suggl.'stcd thut the words Lord's Prayer he amended out. This would give 

each student the opportunity to say their own prayer each day, Is this an easy issue. CL'rtainly not. 

but then something worth while usually is not. In America. which is a democracy. the ,m~jority 

docs rule, Do you ever wukc up some morning and wonder what our wodd is coming to, I am 

usking for u simple one minute pruyer and the pledge of ullcgiunce. We mtist remember thl.! bases 

thnt this country wus founded upon. Protect it for it is our past and it will give tis direction in the 

future. This bill hus 110 fiscal note, It will cost the state of North Dukotu nothing, If we us adults 

arc nfruid to citnnd up for what is right, whnt kind of messnge are we sending to our children. 

How cun we expect our children to stund up for sc,mcthing thut is right, if we don't.) urn nsking 

each one of you to do what is right. Support this bill und send a message to nil. Members of the 

committee make my dream come true and vote yes on HB 1437. 
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Chairman Kelsch: Arc there nny questions for Rep Dosch, seeing none. thank you. Anyonc 

wishing to testify in support of HB 1437, 

l{cp Dan Ruby: Distrkt 38. Spoke in support of IIB 1437. 

Chairman Kelsch: Arc there any questions !or Rep Ruby? Sl'cing none thank you. 1\n~·o11c else 

wishing to testify in support orifB 1437. 

Chuck Longdus: I am a parent from Bism:m.:k with two children i11 the school district. Spoke in 

suppo,·t ofllB 1437. 

Chairman Kelsch: Arc thcrl' any questions. SL'l'ing nollL' thank you. J\nytlllt.: else wishinl: to tcsti t~, 

in support. 

Mrs Gary Zentz: from Bismarck. spoke in support of I IB 1-437. 

Chairman Kl'!sch: /\ny questions, !hank you l'nr appL·aring. Anyone else wishing to appear in 

support ofl·IB 1437. 

~foury Millican: resident of Bismm·ck with three children in the school system. Spoke in support 

of I·IB 1437. 

Dl.u.irmunl<...£lsch: Arc there any quc:stions, scL'i11g none. thunk you for yom testimony. t\nyonc 

else wishing to uppcar in support of HB 143 7. 

Rep Lisn Meier: spoke in support of HB 1437. 

Chuirmnn Kelsch: Anyone else wishing to spcnk in support of HB 143 7. An)1onc who wishes to 

appt'flr in opposition of HB 1437. 

Richard Ott: North Dakota Council of Educutionnl Lenders. Spoke in opposition of 1 IB 143 7, 

Chulrmun Kelsch: Are there nny questions, seeing none thnnk you. At1~1oni: else wishing to 

testify. 
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Bev Nielson: North Dakota School BoarJ Association. We an: in opposition tn thl' hill. \\\· did 

work on some mnendmcnts and she gave them lo tht· commillL'L' hut was still opposL·d tu thL' hill 

even ifit were amended. 

Chairman Kelsch: J\rc there any questions. seeing none thank you. /\n~ one else.: \\ ishi11g In 

appear in opposition. 

Doug Bnucr: Din:etor of the Civil Litigation f)i\'isiun nf'thc Oflkc of the Attorney< icnl'rnl. 

Clrninnun Kelsch asked Mr Stenehjem lo have me hen.· so tlrnl the commiltL'l' might as~ any 

questions thnt they may have. As we discussed last \\l'l'k. in rl'gard to the kn l'ommandmcnts. ii' 

n challenge is made to tlK· bill such as this. thcrl' is likely to he a law suit against the school 

district. The bill does not mandatL' that the school district or a IL'ill'hcr do anything. It is very 

unlikely that the Olfo.:c of the Allornc~· ( kncrnl would h1..• tkknding this. Ir they do it would hc 

on the face, mcuning on cnn::;titutional issUL'S. not lkli:nding school district or tem:hcr. It is not 

apprnpriatc to bind the state to dl'll·nd this issLH:. lhL'rl' was tcstimo11y l'arlh:r that this is ll(l! 

establishing u religion as it docs 1w1 fo\'or onL' r1..•ligion over the other, it docs tend to fovor 

religion over non religion, And the US SuprcmL' Court says thnl the c~tablishmcnt dausc 

prohibits favoring 011c religion over another or religion or non l'l.'ligion. I think that this has to hc 

mndc clcur. In examining the llrw it uses u three prong test to sec if the.• luw Is constitutionul. 

.C.hnirmnn Kelsch: Will you tell us the fundan1L'ntnl differences with what WL' ct11·1·c1Hly hn\'c on 

lnw and what this luw is, with the nmcndmcnts, 

Doug Bauer: He gnvc an exnmple of his opinion from two slt1tcs, Our current stututl.' allows u 

moment of silence, A student nt thnt time cun do nnything they wnnt ns long ns it is 1'ihmt. l111dcr 

this bill, it would meun during that moment of silence, n child could gel up nnd offc1· an ornl 
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prayer in front of tlw class. Under the amcndnH:nt. that prnyer could hl' to a11y1hi11~ or an~ hod~. 

There is no limitation on this. Under the conslitution you cannot prohibit l'l'ligion nur ,:,111 ~ 11u 

promote ii. The court may huvc some concerns nfthc bill as it is currently drul'led. 

Rep Mueller: There is a rcfon.·ncc lo the pledge of allegianl'L' in lhc bill. Could you 1ell 111L' th1: 

dif'lcrcncc between the pledge und a spoken prnyer. 

V_oug Bauer: The only case that I know of in regmd to the pkdgc of al lcgim1ce is whl'rl' ii was 

mandated, The UN Supn:mc Court says you can not mandate. 

Rep Mueller: My question is. is there a diffL'rL't1cc hctwl'cn those two in tL·rn1s ol' the law. 

Doug Bauer: I guess ii would dqwnd in the way it was usl'd. I am not sun.•, 

Rep I Inns: Cun you givl' us the rclL·rencL' on the cu1Tc11t law 011 silent moment. 

Doug Bnucr: A.re you referring to the statute that this umends. 

Rep I !ans: NO, you said that the cu1Tent law allows a moment of sill-nee, where in the statutl's is 

that law, 

Chuirman Kelsch: That is the section that we arc amending right here. 

Rep Nottcstod: The presenters of'thc bill said that this would not be denominational. yl'l the way 

it is worded in the amendment. u tcllchcr could give it in their beliefs. would you comml'nt on 

that. 

l)oug Unucr: The tcuchcr isn't snying the pruycr, the student is saying the prn)·cr. well, it is \'cry 

u11clcar. If the teacher is doing it, it raises constitutional issues, 

Rep ThQreson: The disclaimer nt the etid is not of much vuluc. 

Doug Bnuer: First the disclaimer of the bourd, the US Supreme Court hus said thut they urc 

looking beyond the plain lnngung~. Second the disclni111~1' that this allows the student to look ut 
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the countries freedoms including the frc.,:c.lom of' religion is appropriate. That has a secular 

purpose and that is what the courts will ask. 

Chairman Kelsch: /\ny further questions. thank you for your information. We will close !he 

hearing on HB 1437. 
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86P, R, K6L.SCl:i culled tho committee to order, with ull members presc.nt except 

REP, SOLBERG. 

ACTION: 

R;P. BELL6W motions for un amendment, seconded by REP, HUNSKQR, Hearing no 

discussion, u voice vote wus taken with the majority currying it. The motion pussc~. 

REP, HAJSSON states to the committee that he hns a problem with the definition of the stnrt of 

the school day. REP, R, KELSCH states that there is u need for a motion in order to hnvc 

discussion, &EP, MEIER then motions for a DO PASS AS AMENDEDt seconded by 

REP, BELLEW. 

General discussion. 

The roU call vote was taken with 4 YES, IO NO and I ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. The 

motion fails. &BP. THORESON then motions for a DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED~ seconded 
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by .&.Bf, DBUSCOAAB.ll, Seeing no discussion the clerk will er.II the roll. The roll cull vote Is 

taken with 10 YES, 4 NO and I ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. The motion curries. The 

CARRIER of the bill is Ree, 5RUSCQAAIU2, 

HB 14.37: DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED 10-4 

CARRJBR:F~ 



Date: \ \ '3 \ \ b \ 
Roll Call Vole #: \ 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILl'1RESOLUTION NO. f-\-S (~~'1 

House House Education ----·--------------------- Committee 

D Subcommittee on _, _________________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Numbor 

ActlonTaken ']2 'PAS~ -As .,A.m_(,J1_cle ~ 
Motion Made By elp. CCLuw - Seconded By ~p .'Bdle.u.,2 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
Chalrman-RaeAnn G, Kelsch \..-" Re , Howard Grumbo V 
V, Chairman-Thomas T. Bruaegaard V Rep, Lyle Hanson ~ 
Rep. Larry Bellew v Rep, Bob Hunskor - v- -Rea>, C.B. HEAaa , .,.... Rep, Phlllls, Mueller ,...,. 
Rep, Kathy Hawken v Rep, Dorvan Soi,erg 
Res,, Denni, E, Johnson \/ - -Rep, Ll11 Meler \/ 
RtD, Jon O. Nelson ✓ 
Rep.Darrell D. Notteatad v 
Rep. Laurel Thortson 

•.-
V 

·-

Total Click here 10 /_l'/Jl.~l'es Voll/ 

Absent I 

Floor AssJgnment Click ht!re lo (vpe F/oo_r 1._i._\',\'~lg ___ m_11e_,_11 __________ _ 

If the vote ls on an amendment, briefly indicate Intent: 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOT•:s 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO, ft/Jl'I 3 7 

House House Education 

0 Subcommittc,e on __ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative CounoU Amendment Number 

Action Taken 11 Nb± Tuss I½ .. Arw!f':}_ o E: \) 

Committee 

Motion Made By ~ I JitO( e So....... Seconded By ~ ' ~~ ~/ 

Representatives Yes No Repr~niatlves Yes No 
Chalrman•Rt9Ann G. Kelsch V Rep, Howard Grumbo V 
V, Chairman-Thomae T. Brusegaard v Ree, L~le Hanson V 
Rep. Larry Bellew V Rf!P, Bob Hunskor V 
Rep. c.e. Haas v Rep, Phillip Mueller V" 

Rep, Kathy Hawken V' Rep. Corvan Solberg 
Rep, Dtnnl1 E. Johnson V 
RtP, L111 Meltr v 
Rep. Jon o. Nelson V ·-Reo,Darrell D. Notte,tad V 
Rtp.LaurelThoreeon V --

··-

i ' 

Tot41 (Yes) 
/0 

CIiek ht'>'4! to 1ype Yes Vote 

Absent 

Floor Assignment Click lrere to 1ype Floor A,1·,1·/gmmml ~- 8 r1.11., 8 e 9 at1iA cl 
If the vote is on an omendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF 0TANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 1, 2001 4:19 p.m. 

Module No: HA•18•2163 
Carrier: Bruaegaard 

tn1ert LC: 10376,0201 Tftle: ,0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HS 1437: Education Committee (Rep. R. Kelsch, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOi.LOWS and when so amonded, recommends DO NOT PASS (10 YEAS1 
4 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1437 was placed on the Sixth order on 
the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 2, after "silence" Insert ", tht recltatll"n of prayers, and the pledge of allegiance" 

Puge 1, line 6, after "silence" Insert "· RQcltatlQO of prayer • Eledg~ Qf Qlleglan~" 

Page 1, llne 8, overstrike "A" and Insert Immediately thereafter "In p.ddhloo, thQ" 

Page 1, line 1 o, replace "lhe LQt~'s" with ".a" and after "prayer" Insert "by a teacher ot studertl" 

Page 1, lln~ 11, after "bQard" Insert "Qt the teacb~r" 

Page 1, line 12, replace "t The exercise~ mvet be c2ndu9J~..d.J.n..EA manner" with "Jftlb.fil" and 
replace "allowa 11 w th "the exerclee~ allow" 

Renumber accordingly 

12) DESK, 13) CCMit Page No. 1 HR•18·2163 
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Senate Education CommHtee 
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Hearing Date 02-14-0 I 

Tar;e Number Side A Side B 
1 X 

1 X -2 X 
1 (2-19-01) X 
l (3-06-01) X 
1 (03-13-01) X --, 

.. I 
Committee Clerk Signature "-::::._-".J"-la-r-< t ./. ,,,, . 

·. ) \::) . /·; ,' Ir. t L •/.(."' h. __ ,,/ 

,,,,, ., ....... " ,/ 

Meter# 
44,9 .. end 
O .. end 
0 • 30. l 
49.0 .. 54.6 
7,8 .. 19,8 
46,8 .. end 

Minutes: CHAIRMAN FREBORO called the hearing on HB 143 7 which relates to a period of 

silence in schools. 

Testimony In support or HR 1437t 

REPRESENT ATJVE DOSCH, District 32, presented prepared testimony, (see attached), 

SENATOR O'CONNELL asked if ev-:iiry teacher or classroom has the opportunity to do this. 

REP, DOSCH repJied yes. There would be one minute at the beginning of each day, SENA TOR 

CHRISTENSON asked if REP, DOSCH would be opposed or open to other prayers of other 

reUgions being said aloud. He stated he would be open to that. He feel It gives room for 

discussion and debate at home or other places, SENATOR KELSH asked what 0 authorlze0 

me,.ns, Can teachers do this. REP. DOSCH said yes. SENATOR O'CONNELL asked ffhe is 

satisfied with the amended version. He stated he is. SENA TOR FLAKOLL stated a school 

could open a room in the school to deal with this over recess or lunch, REP, DOSCH stated that 
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had not been taJked about, SENATOR KELSH asked ff a student can opt out of tho class for the 

time of the prayer. Probable not because it fs only for a minute, However, they are not required 

to participate. The issue of the student leaving the room was not discussed, 

REV, MAURY MILLIGAN, Bismarck Community Church, spoke. Eaoh day of the session 

opens wfth a prayer. He is here to speak in support of the bill and the rights of children in pub He 

schools, We need to learn we are a diverse community. He would ask the legislators to stand up 

and be courageous and stand up for the rights of children, 

MRS, GARY ZENTZ, spoke on behalf of herself and her family. She believes in learning tho 

diversity of reUgions and prayers, Children should hnve the right to ask for a blessing. 

ROD KOMSHEN, Washbum, pastor by vocation, stated he sees a movement by youth to be 

allowed to pray and reoite prayer, This bfll brings back the balance of church and state and 

allows the freedom of religion, He urg<"s support because we need balance. 

SENATOR DEVER, District 321 asked the commit~ee to r.onsider the alternative, Consider what 

students and schools are up against in the world today, He feels the trend has been to dissolve all 

fonns ofChristian/Judeo morals, 

SARA WANGLER, student at Shiloh Christian School, stated she is allowed to pray and doos, 

She feels his instills morals and values in students. She asked tht" committee to look at the 

statistics between the parochial schools and the public schools, 

Tettlmony In opposltton to HB 1437s 

BEV NIELSON• ND School Board Assn., presented written testimony from Oary Thune, Legal 

Council for ND~~A. She feels this will leave the local school boards open to Udgation, The 

1003I school districts can not afford legal challenges. Does the legislature have the integrity to 

baok the school boards with dollars if challenged. When it comes to prayer, it is hard to separate 
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ftom reJlglon. SENA TOR COOK asked her Jf she has any idea how NOS BA would respond to a 

superintendent asking to have an Invocation before an athletic banquet. She stated they do have 

a poUoy fn place whh certain parameters where this type of thing may be pennissJble. 

SENATOR FREBORO asked how NDSBA gets the fee) of local school boards on the issues we 

are deaHng with here, They do have legislative resolut 1ons passed by a delegatt, assembly at 

their convention, They are opposing this piece of legislation on the basis of protecting the 

liabilf ty of local school boards, She stated they w111 support local control then see If it puts the 

board in Jeopardy. Should the word "shall" on line 6 be changed to "may", SENATOR 

FLAKOLL asked if lawsuits have been brought because the school board has allowed things to 

happen or occur, SENATOR WANZEK asked if lawsuits have been flied on the flip side of this, 

where a person has been forbidden to exercise thefr freedom. Discussion continued. 

CAROL TWO FEATHERS presented written testimony from JENNIFER RING, Executive 

Director ACLU. (see attached). She feels the issue here is the compulsory attendance of the 

children. They can not just leave. 

MAX LAIRD, President NDEA and a classroom teacher, presented written testimony. (see 

attached), He needs clear parameters of where he should work. He resents this legislation and 

feels it is demeaning to teachers, He feels questions should be asked about home and home life. 

He teels tho issues should be addressed in the home on spiritualism and faith. 

RICHARD O'IT, ND Council of Educational Leaders, spoke in opposition to the bill. Regarding 

the law and how it is interpreted, he feels ifthere is acUon taken it would be against the local 

school board and they would have to defend themselves. 

MARY WALL, citizen ot"Bismarck, feels the issue is separadon of church arJd state. She feels 

the bill will blur that separation. She feels school districts/boards wm be pressured to allow 
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prayer. The money that wm be used in Jltlgatlon could be much hotter spent. She feels this will 

lead to an aorlmonlous environment. 8ENATOR WANZEK asked if she felt there is a violation 

of separation of church and state and rellgious freedom when prayer ls prohibited by luw. 

ANDREW VARVEL presented written testimony ln opposition to the bJlJ, (see attached). 

DOUG BAHR, Attorney General's Office, explained the bill. The intent of the bill is to let 

people know they have opUons. There are three parts to this bill: 

l, Amend the existing law to state the school district "may" in line 6. 

2, On line 8, add "In addition" after the period. Deleting Line 9 gives no time limits, no 

additional guidelines. He didn't feel he could de fond this portf on. It seems to be able to direct 

prayer when a child can •t or won •t leave the room. 

3, The Pledge of Allegiance, The courts have held that you can't make or force a student to say 

or participate in it. 

SENATOR KELSH stated that ff this bill passes and lawsuits come about, who fs the litigation 

against, MR. BAHR feels the local board and perhaps the local teacher could be sued or both. 

The only llmitation now on any of this (posting of the Ten Commandments, Prayers, The Pledge 

of Allegiance, the moment of silence) is the US Constitution. (this is the latest interpretation by 

the Supreme Court), The law is not authorizing the teachers, school adm,nistration or the school 

board to do anything more than they oan do right now. 

There being no further test! mony, the he■rlna was closed. 

02-19-01, Tape 1, Side A, 49.0- 54.6 

SENA TOR KELSH would like to draft some amendments that would only make the state liable 

rather than the local school boards in the case of litigation. SENATOR FREBORO stated he felt 

if the entire burden was put on the state, every district could just do as they please and the size of 
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the Attorney Ocneral •s office would have to increase, He feels the state should share the h•Jrden. 

SENATOR WANZEK feels there Js a risk involved if you give authority to someone without 

aooountabUtty, He fet,Js tf you know the state wm protect you, you may be a little more reckless 

in the admJnistradon of the rule, SENATOR KELSH feels that if the legislature ullows this bill 

to pass (aJlows a minute of prayer), there should be some responsibility at the state level. Maybe 

there should be a percentnge of responslbiHty on the part of the state, the part of the teacher, and 

also on the local school board. More discussion. 

SENATOR FREBORO introduced former legislators Julio and Gordon HUI from Garrison, 

Committee adjourned, 

0J .. 06-01, Tape 1, Side A, 7.8 - 19,8 

SENATOR KELSH presented amendments for HB 1437, These state that the state of North 

Dakota would be 50% responsible if there is liti~aUon against a local entity (schoo) district. 

school board. teacher, student). SENA TOR FREBORG feels the amendment with an 

appropriation would probably kUl the biJI or at the ver.' least, the Appropriation Committee 

would take the appropriation out and we would have ,he original bill back. 

SENATOR KELSH moved the ameurl~u\1nti 10376.0301, Seconded by SENATOR 

CHRISTENSON. 

SENATOR CHRISTENSON feels there needs to be accountability from the Legislature when 

they pass a law that could make school distrl~ts targets for lawsuits. SENA TOR FLAKOLL 

would be more comfortable with stripping out of the bfll things that could p,-esent problems 

rather than amending in language to cover consequences of the actJons taken by the local district. 

SENATOR KELSH is not against prayer, but with the opinions handed down by the Attorney 

Generals office and the courts, there have not been any cases won, He feels this wiU definitely 
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lead to HUgation. He feels th,i legislature is shirking its duty if they pass this bill in its original 

fonn. SENA TOR KELSH fr.~ls the present law ls fine and supports the momont of silence. 

Roll can Voter 3 \'ES. 4 NO. 0 Absent. Amendment Failed, 

03-13-01, Tape l, Sjde A, 46.8 • end, Side B, (t • 9,4 

SENATOR WANZEK explained the intent of an amendment (see attached) he would propose 

for HB 1437, The e-mail from Doug Bahr explains the amendment.(see attached) . Essentially 

the amendments repeal the current law and puts in its place a statr;ment that says a school can net 

prohibit the free and voluntary expression of prayer by a student. DOUG BAHR, Attorney 

General's office, further explained the amendment and what he fools the Jaw's limits ure 

regarding secular talk In schools .. 

SENATOR COOK moved to adopt the amendments by SENATOR WANZEK (sec 

attached).Seconded by SENATOR FLAKOLL. 

Roll Call Votes 7 YES. 0 NO, 0 Absent. Amendment Adopt~d. 

SENATOR WANZEK moved a DO PASS as Amended. Seconded by SENATOR 

FLAKOLL, 

Roll Call Votes 6 YES. 1 NO. 0 Absent. MotJon Carried. 

Carrier: SENATOR WANZEK 
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Prepared by the Leglslatlve Council staff for 
Senator Kelsh 

February 20, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1437 

Page 1, llne 2, after "schools" Insert": and to provide a contingent approprlatl~n" 

Page 1 , line 6, after "A" Insert: 

".L" 

Page 1, after llne 14, Insert: 

hi ---~~~~~~~~---u..JM...ll~~'.&J.."g~n~~.11,1,1,..¥,1~..Jn~~nn,. I 

SECTION 2. CONTINGENT APPROPRIATION. If the superintendent of µubllc 
Instruction receives a request tor reimbursement of legal expenses as provided under 
section 1 of this Act, there Is appropr~ated out of any moneys In the general fund In the 
state treasury the sum of $1,000,000, or so much of the aum as may be necessary, to 
the superintendent of publlo Instruction for the purpose of providing reimbursement for 
legal expenses under Gectlon 1 of this Act, for the biennium beginning July 1, 2001, and 
ending June 30, 20t.,3." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10376.0301 



Dato:~/~/ 
Roll Call Vote #: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROl.iL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. lt/:J 7 

ScnRte '.!ducatf on-
__________ , ________ _ 

CommHtoo 

0 Subcommhttte on _______________________ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senatoro . 
Senator Freborg • Chainnan 
Senator Flakoll ~ Vi_ce Chainnan 
Senator Cook 
Senator Wanzek 

-

\'es No 

~ ~· 

v 
v 

,tijOL - --~ -~~ 

~1· ~~ 
Senators Yes No 

Senator Christenson ~ -·--Senator Kc.,lsh L 
Senator o•connell 1/ 

.. 

... __ .. 

Tota) (Yes) _ __.._] ________ No _ _!I_ __ . _____ ,. __ 
Absent ·o 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 



•► :1,"I, 

Proposed amendments t<' HB 1437 
Sen. Wanzek 

PagG 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an act to create and 
enact a new subsection to section 15.1-19 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to religiouii 
speech, secular speech, and restrictions in schools. 

1. A student may voluntarily pray aJoud or participate in religious speech at any time before, 
during, or after the school day, to the same extent that a student con voluntarily speak or 
participate in secular speech. 

2. Neither a school board, a school administrator, nor a teacher may impose any restrictions on 
the time, place, manner, and location of any student initiated reHgious speech or prayer, which 
exceed the restrictioi ,j, imposed on students• secular speech. 

3. The board of a school district may, by resolution, allow a classroom teacher to impose up to 
one minute of silence for meditation, 1•eflection, or prnyer at the beginning of each school day. 

4, The board of a school district may authorize the voluntary recitation of the Pledge of 
Allegiance by a teacher or by one or more students at the beginning of each school day. A 
student may not be required to recite the Pledge of Allegiance, stand during the recitation of the 
!'ledge of Allegiance, or salute the American flag. 

Repeal 1 s.1 .. 19.03, 



Date: ¥3/ol 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENA TE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILIJRESOLUTION NO. /L/3 7 

Senate Education Committee 

D Subcommittee.on ------·----------------
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By Jt.,,,u. ~. 
Senators Yes,. 

Senator f rebor2 • Chainnan ✓ 
Senator Flakoll • Vice Chainnan V 
Senator Cook V 
Senator Wanzek V 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
Senator Christenson 
Senator Kelsh 
Senator o•connelt 

Yes No 
V 
V 
v 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ 1 ____ No __ a _______ _ 
__ , _____ (2 _______________________ _ 

Floor Assignment -------·-----------------
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: 3;} 3/cJ I 
Roll CalJ Vote #: ;7. 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILURESOLUTION NO. /t/3 7 

Senate Education Committee 

D Subcommittee on --------·--------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative CouncU Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senators 
Senator Frebor2 • Chairman 

/)Pit 

Senator f lakoll • Vice Cha inn an 
Senator Cook 
Senator Wanzek 

Yes 
v 
V 
v 
t/ 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
Senator Christenson 
Senator KeJsh 
Senator O'Connell 

" 

Yes No 
v 

v 
V 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ---... ~----No ___ / _______ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 14, 2001 1 :30 p.m. 

Module No: SR-44-5581 
carrier: Wanzek 

Insert LC: 10376.0302 Title: .0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1437, as engrossed: Education Committee (Sen. Freborg. Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(6 YEAS. 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Engrossed HB 1437 was placed on 
the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1. line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to create and 
enact a new section to chapter 15.1-19 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to 
religious and secular speech In schools; and to repeal section 15.1-19-03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code, relating to periods of silence during a schoolday. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. A new section to chapter 15.1 • 19 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

Recftatlon of prayer .. Period of silence .. Pledge of allegiance. 

1, A student may voluntarily pray aloud or participate In rellglous speech at 
any time before, during, or after the school day to the same e><tent a 
student may voluntarily speak or participate In secular speech. 

2. A school board. school administrator, or teacher may not Impose any 
restriction on the time, place, manner, or location of any student .. Jnltlated 
religious speech or prayer which exceeds the restriction Imposed on 
students' secular speech. 

3. A school board may, by resolution, allow a classroom teacher to lmpol~e 
up to one minute of silence for meditation, reflection. or prayer at the 
beginning of each school day. 

4. A school board may authorize the voluntary recitation of the pledge of 
allegiance by a teacher or one or more students at the beginning of each 
school day. A student may not be required to recite the pledge of 
allegiance, stand during the recitation of the pledge of allegiance, or salute 
the American flag. 

SECTION 2. REPEAL. Section 16.1-19·03 of the North Dakota Century Code 
Is repealed." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 
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ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL 1437 

To: Senator Layton Freborg, Chairman 
Members of the Senate Education Committee 

Re: Engrossed House Bill 1437- Period of Silence, Recitation of Prayers 
Hearing: WednesdBy, February 14, 2001 10:00 a.m. 

From: Gary R. Thune, North Dakota School Boards Association Legal Counsel 
Lobbyist No. 63 

Chairman Freborg and Members of the Senate Education Committee, for the record, my name is Gary Thune 
and I am legal counsel to the North Dakota School Boards Association, Due to a conflict in schedules, I am 
unable to appear before your Committee this morning, Thank vou for permitting me to submit this written 
testimony in opposition to House Bill 1437, 

The engrossed version of HB 143 7 seeks t<>, among other things, allow a period of silence in schools and also 
seeks to alJow both students and teachers the opportunity to pray during school. With respect to the period 
of silence1 HB 143 7 specifically stateo that a portion of a school day may he used for meditation, reflection, 
or prayer, The United States Supreme Court and other courts have continuously found to be unconstitutional 
any statute, such as HB 1437, which provides for a moment of silence which a student could use for prayer 
or meditation. In striking down such statutes, the United States Supreme Court and other federal courts have 
held that the statutes lack any secular purpose and, instead, create the impression that the public school is 
unconstitutionally promoting or endorsing a religion. 

Similarly, the courts have deemed it unconstitutional for a teacher or other public school employee to pray 
with or in the presence of his or her students in school or in their capacities as teachers or representatives 
of the school. The courts have reasoned that a teacher le•d prayer results in the unconstitutional promotion 
or endorsement of religion in the public school. Thus, the inclusion of any language in HB 143 7 relating to 
praye1· by teacher~ would, in alt likelihood, be found unconstitutional. 

The courts have, however, held that students have the right to engage in voluntary individual prayer during 
school that is not coercive and does not disrupt the school's educational mission and activities. Any school 
promotion or endorsement of a student's private religious activity, however, has consistently been deemed 
in violation of the Unit~d States Constitution, 

Despitt a long history of United States Supreme Court and other court decisions making it unconstitutional 
for a pubUc school to promote or endorse religion, the 51'2 Legislative Assembly is now being asked to adopt 
laws which promote or endorse religion through a period of silence for prayer and teacher led prayers, In 
my opinion, this proposed bflt creates a false sense of legal security and is likely to result in an opportunity 
for either a publio school district or the State of North Dakota to end up in court as a defendant in an 
Establishment Clause or Free Exerofse Clau11e lawstJit. 

For these reasons, I testit),• in opposition to HB 1437, 

Gary R. Thune 



Su tted testimony on HB 1437 of Jennifet Ring, Executive Director of the 
ACLU of the Dakotas. 

Chairman Frehor;, members ot the conmuttee, 

Thank you for this opportunity to e1ubmit written testimony. 

The First Amendment haa two thi11ga to .say about the relationship between 
9ovetnment and religions 

1. That government may not pick a religion, 0% even religion in general 
versus no religion, to promote (Establishment Clause); and 

2. ~overnment may not interfere with an individual citizen's practice of 
thoir individual religion (Free Exercise Clause), 

The difficulty with HB 1437 ia that it attempts to phrase actions in 
violation of the Establishment Clause in terms of the Free Exercise Clause, 

A teacher in a public school is a public employee and the actions of the 
teacher in the classroom are the actions of the aohool, school district, and 
ultimately the state of North Oakota. If the teacher recites a prayer to the 
class it is the iaMe as though the board of the school district had atood at 
the front of the class and recited the prayer in unison to the children all 

whom, by the way, are required by law to sit there and listen even if the 
er chosen is offensive to the.faith which their parent, are trying to 
11. 

Even the "voluntary" prayer by the student becomes a state action when it 
uaea atate time and resource! to force the other children to listen. See 
SANTA FE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT V, DOE decided June 19, 2000, in which 
the US supreme Court once again addressed the iasue of school prayer in the 
context of ptegame prayer led by students and broadcast over the PA system, 
The fact that attendance at games was voluntary for most students did not 
make the prayer non coercive because some &~udenta were required as part of 
the their extracurricular aetivitie1 to be ther~. 

The language proposed in HB 1437 to informed that the prayer is not intended 
to intluenoe wJll n~t cure either the actual influence or ,he ~oercive nature 
ot that inflnence, 

Children have the individual freedom to pray before school ,or during receaa 
either at home or on the playground, They have the right ~o preach their 
b&liefs to other children before or after sc~ool, Teacltori ,have the right to 
pray during their breaka in the teacher's break room. Theae would be 
proteot~d free exercises, however, this bill ia not about. tree exerc:iae ot. 
religion but about un0onstitution1l establiahment of religion enforced on th& 
moat wlnerable po~tion of our population, children. 
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Cllriatiaa N1isioa iii1 a c:oMpicuous place iu 
...ry ~ riobt.es ti. ataafish!Mll, 
dame oC the F'"Jat 4.111eudmenL 

Praiatifrs• DIOCiaa pated. Mfendllnts· 
mabCIII daied; decbrat.oty judcment ac
CIIII~ 
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LC1 ,.,_,._.....,,.,._2' 
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whimtai!s to meet any one of tlaae ze
qui.:e.:u.mts ia 1UIComtitatioaaL U.S.CA.. 
Comt.Amem..L 
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Nortk Dakota's Ten. Commandments 
Law,_ wfaida requizes the display oC a plac
ard fflDWIIDIC the Ten l'nmmandrae.nta of 
the Cbristiaa =:E,sioc in a compicwJus place 
m Cffr7 daaruom. does not aerve a aecuiar 
leplative pupoae &ad advanees relipa. 
ud thus violates the establishment c:Jsme 
of the P-int Ameudmeat., despite contention 
that st.acute served secwar purpose of m
stilliaat in students the basic mores of civili
zatiom and the principles of the common 
law. NDCC J5-.l'l-10; U.S.c.A.Comt.. 
Amends 1. 14. 

3. Cusatitutioul Law .,,.34 
State is not alf,,,wecf to use rdip,us 

means to Nne leCDlar ends where MCUlar 
mans wuaJd suffice.. U.S..c.A.Const. 
Amends.. J. 14. 

Robert Vogel. Grand Forks. N.D .. Steph
en L Penr. American Civil Lihcrtics 
Uaion. Denver,_ Cofo-. for plaintiffs.. 

Da.vicl Kealtt,_ Grand Farb. RD._ for 
amic:us mriae American Jewish Coa~ 
SJD&&OCUe Council of America. National 
Jewm Community Relati,.ms Coomcil; Leo 
Pfeffer and V-ldoria B. Ei&er .. New York 
City,_ o! coan,eL 

Gary R. Thuae. Shaft., HcConn. F'"aber & 
Thune. Cra.."1d Forks. N.D ... for all ck!end
ants. 

Harray G_ Sagsveen,. SGL. Bmnarc:k. 
NJ> .. for State or North Dakot.:t.. interve
nor. 

~ 

-_ :. 

,, .• 

RING •· GltAHI) FOllS P1JBUC SCH. DISr. MQ. -
0.•4aSF ...... DZ (IM9t ~ -:_ 
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ORDER TM Ulircl eommandment 

BENSON. Chief Judp.. Rarallwr tie 5-bb&dt day. Co kNp 
P~tiff$ in. the aboYe ~titled action 4 .W,: 

wit declaratory and injunc:tive relief TM fourth commandmat 
apimt the operatioa. ·aac1 wcm:ement ot Hooor your fatMr u4 yow~ 
North Dakota"s Ten CoDlrllaDdmuts L&w. Tl» fifth cam!Nlnd!Mllt 
N.D_Cent.Code f 1H7-10. They allep You -11 Nt kill.. 
that the atatute riolates both the Eatabliah
ment Came and the Free Exeteia 0-
in coritravention o! the Yust and Four
teenth .Amendm•n.ts o! the United Stat.ea 
Coastitutioa. The cae is now before the 
court Oil the parties" c:rosa motions for sum
mary iudpient. A hearin& on the motions 
for IWIIDlazy ju~t was held 011 Decem
ber 11. 19'19. At that time the patties 
qrHd that there are no ~uua inues or 
material fact rmwning. 

Section. 15--41'-10 of the North Dakota 
Century Code provides as follows: 

The school board or every school district. 
and the president or every institution of 
higher edu-2tion in the state which is 
supported by !lppropriations or by tax 
luia. shall came 11, placard containing 
the ten commandments of the Christian 
ttlipon ~ be displ&yed in & conspicuous 
place in ~ery Khoolroom. clauroom. or 
other place where classes convene !or U:• 
attuction. The superintendent of p11bli.: 
instruction may came such placards to be 
printed and may charge an amount there
for that will cover the cost or printia' 
and distnl>11tion. 

The defend&nb admit that they have 
complied with the above statute by d~lay
in1 in each classroom in the School Diatrict 
a copy o! a document entitled '"The Tu 
Commandments.,. The document wu 
printed by the School District and the cost 
of prilltin~ was paid Crom public !unda of 
the district. The placard med appears u 
follows: 

THE TEN COM~tAND~tENTS 

The first com~ndmcnt 

You slu1/I bal:"e no other god$. 
Tbe second commandment 

You shall not take tlle name of the 
Lord your God in 1:".in-

7'J)e ■lxtJl CXlJDDIBMJMol' 

TOil .all aot mmmit &dulfMT-
1'bct aeveath ,mamandmm:at 

T0ct.ba1IJ10t,tal.. 
Th eishtb eomm•ndmat 

You ,ball not 6eu falM witH1S 
~¥0'1r-.bbaL 

The ninth commandment 
You .ball not COftt roar-~ 
/Jou.. 

T.be tenth cnmm■ndment 

Tou .ball not c:vret your~~ 
wile, or ba IJWUUV&llf,. or Im maicl
ser,ut_ or bis ~ or u,Ytlwra' 
me t/Jat is yoar oewbban. 

The rint amai~t ■tat. that -CO.
lfesS ahall m:ae no l&w ~ an ~ 
tablishmeat oC rdiJiOA • • •• • Thia 
Eatablishmut ClaU9e :s mMa applicable to 
the states by th« fourtemth aawndmeaL 
See c.aatwell "- Coan«tkut.. SIO U.S. 2N. 
303. 60 S.Ct. 900, ll u:d. 1213 {B60). 

(1] To withstand fall F.ataNi■hmat 
C1ame challenae. & statute muat meet \hne 
aiteri&. It must have a aecular lqial&tive 
purpose. its principal or primary effect 
must be one that aeitha- advaaee$ nor in
luoita religion. and it must not !oater .. 
exceaive iovunment atana:lement with 
religion.. Lemon. v. Kurtzm.tt. -'03 U.S. a, 
612--613. 91 S.CL 2105. 29 C+F.d ?.cf 'I~ 
(1971). A statute which Ca1ls to meet any 
one of these retuirements is ur.constitution
al See It. ~ .. Meek V. Piek~. 421. U.S. 
3'9. 363 n . .13. 95 S.Ct... 1m. 44 L.F.d.2d 217 
(19'?S). 

[2. ll Plaintiffs and de!~t. ha.va 
eac:h provided the~~ with lengthy lna· 
tisea Oil tne Onflll anc natutt or the Ten 
Comm&ndffl"!r:i.ta.. O.f~Jdants cont.end. the 
Ten Command~ntl. althouch biblical in 

-



%14 as nDaUL SUPft.DIENT 

.._ .. tk eaz_,._. .;,f oar Je,pl.,.. 

Ima ...... -- ..... aemlar fa -
Ima. C+eM9ednoeata four tmoap tm o! •,_..placard aprw mar prwpta 
.... fcrtla Jllllllt put.~· IIIClnS 

tLo.-Ndllya.i .. N&ct.tmoart&WL 
Ira rF,w .ro-6-e laftD hiiDIIMn+wnta 
..tllllit C &tzwf .. -,.lg TJlepnlum 
Ille W'erJnts -- • a.a tt. atatme re
.... a placmd amtwiuicc the T• Com
-thaR ttl t1- Clrilci.a NUpllL To 
mpty. W•nrf •ta muat. fDC!ade the fizK 
dir. -efw ts aa the placard. 
Dloa ... GM• ■ :fm liW a. daafy NC>

.............. tlla DlbiHH-,at a.... 

.... ltaahe..,..thattNy'..-..a 
_._....,. ti>-w pupae&. If die paipclN 

ad ¢awy .rrect -,f H-l>.C.C. f J.I.-.Cl-10 
la 1D ... .._. ar ialabk nlipia It fa fa 
rillatiaa oft»~ .. •nt a.a... See 
~-,:a. 

Der4,+nta ate Aorleao,, r. s.it L&ie 
Citr C.~ <ZS Fa 29 (IOtll Cir. 
JSD).ee-t. llaia(.Cl<& U.S.m. Ms.ct.. SO. 
al..EOI JX{19'Z3). a aat!aarity- fott&eir-
•&-• - tist the placard lena & aecaJar 
papo4 Ia that cue the city ad ecnmty 
imll~theOnla-oCF.aafatoeca 
pail:a JltDIIOlitJa on the caartJJome 
pouala. Imcribed oa the 1bODOlith were 
Ille T• Cwe ,.,...nw 11lw along with other 
nlipuc ad DOD nli&ioas symhofs. The 

tneti:.. '1lf. the DMOMlitll -- c:haUenpl -
'-s•watraweation ol th,. F4aNi:slnMnt 
a.a.. 

'Die mart fOIIDll that. tile monalitJt WU 

1ll'ltlliac .... tlraa .. depiction or a 'fm!ori
ally- ilap.ctaat, DIOIE411Nat twit& hotJa NC:11-

Wlaciau .Beds aad that it would 
-■-«w►eeble to require fflDIIYMI or tlle 

he 11■- it refleeted the 
oC aa ucientera. "15 F.2d 

at SL the mart 1Allt OD to ldd that the 
.... primarily"walar-ad ~nli

.... iacllandar.. It 61 eat Wd t1aat the 
r..-- C •n!•.eata .,... ptiaatily aei:u

lar. It Clllllbued the Ta c:.mmandmenta 
• Wac bath ftli&iow and aemtwr. Id. at 
~lie~~ in-aterf primarily for 
their _,orical :tijpair..:ance.. It --the~ 
lllar-parpo,e or the i---ntatm thata,rm 
tfle eaoaolitJa !l'Olll • ~ attack. 

Section. 15-Cf-to. N.D.C.C.. 11D oripnal-
)J' esacf.-1 ia 192Tad i.tammc!ed m 19SL 
Theleplatiwepmpoae.tnoapnotup~ 
lJ" a.qr: tmcf in. tu atabrta and aot a:
pn!INd fa ay lJiatorical ncard lmowa to 
the coart. appears to lie c:lesr on~ r... or 
themtutL 'thtpurpmeiatocliaplaythe 
Tea ~'" or the .Clm:atfau rm. 
pa in & ~ place in all cl-... 
1'00DIL Time ia notldnc' mare. Time • 
DOt..,.. a pnt:em& ol a waJaz pmpwe ht 
the~ ar in tlNt cfe!eaifama• compliaol: 
with the datatL ID their arpmmt to the 
CIOQrt. ddemlmta ccmtmld tlNt wuJar par. 
poee ill to imtill m ltudenta the bufe __.. 
al milizaiicm ancl the prindplao!aarmm-
mcm law. IC that ia the amJar p,arpaee, 
they- wre makiq no effort to carry ft oat 
'bec-5metleeplac:ardis poatecli:n~~ 
room withaat uplanaaon. fnatruc&n or 
prosram ftlatins' to the docummt. The 
cf.,..,,....,,.. ia clarly • aectarian rellp,ua 
cfocument and ~ IIO KCDJar purpow.. 
~ themte is not allowed tome 
reliaiaas mans to lerft ,ecqJar ends where 
aecular meaa would mfice.. ~a 
Scbool Dist.. v_ Schempp. sr, U.S. D. 281. 
83 S.Ct. 1560. 10 L.Ed.2d 8" (19e3) (Bren
nan. J .. ClOIICllrring:} I! the ,emJar ~ 
of the df>o, ent is U &:fendanta CIOUtlnd. 

they wre m effect~ that the buic 
mares or avilmtioa are embodied onl7 in 
tlee Christian ielipm. The c:ourt does not 
~ that to be a leriou. eontentioa. 

"Ihe statute !mis to lllftt two or the thrN 
criteria required to withstand the F.atabliah
mmt Oaae ~ It~ ~NrT• a 
semlar Jqislative parpoee ad it adY&1ICla 
relipEL Fnm:nn or relipn is one ol the 
maet impnmt or the indmdual rip.ta that 
hue been exduded by our Comtibltion 
fNm CDDtrol Gr in!rinpment by ta 
Goftrw:aeeut. A:q ammcenient. hon,er 
well intended. tabs ~ away from 
that aspect or oar freedom that may ~ 
be nwsaed.. or even more eoncem. [t 

~•a basis !or !crtlJer intrin~t. 
We repeat and rarrsnn that neither a 

State nor the Fedttal Gowamaent can 
comtituticmally !Of'Ce a person 'to pn,C~ 
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a belief or disbelief in any relip,n: N~ aftA!r addition· ·ot ~ • L fl'olll 
tiler can mnstitutionally pus laws or illl- plaintiff a a ck!~ The Diltrict 
(I05lt nquuements which aid all relipona Court. Arnold. 1-. Wd tllat: (1) It woaJcl 
as apimt non-beliffer:. and neither can not ncate order which puted la'le to add 
aid thoaeftE&iot:S hued 011 a belief in the nondivene cle!adut. on tboap TICatioa 
emtenc:e or God u apinat thoae reli- wwld reao1we jarildi:tioul probMml, 
pns founded on dillerent belie&. where p1aintiCf Clllllld not pt complete r. 

Taraso r. WafliM. 361 U.S. 488. 81 S.Ct. &r m o:,e lawsuit 1ll8lea batll orisiul cl. 
14580. 6 LDUd 98Z (1961) at 495. 81 S.Ct. at Cendant and naadi'lene defendant ,,.. 
1683. 168'. parties defenda?lt. plain.tiff would h&ff 

The Establishment Ctame protects reli- been c:cntent to litipt.e aeaimt orfsiuI • 
pon. "'Its !°tr'St and most fmmediate par- Cendant alone and addition ot ....ndituw 
pme rested on the belier that a. anion or party • defendant wu pr,m,ked -1el7 bT 
~t and relipoll tends to datroy oripeal de!enant·• UMrtion ~ ~ 
&vvernment and to degrade religion.• En- YUie party. aot it...,.. ,apomihle. u4 (2) 
~ v. V-,tak. 310 U.S. 421_ 431. 82 S.Ct. ftmoved caw ahould ha remanded to data 
1261. 1267. 86 LF.d.2d 601 (1962). "'[R}eli-- court. rather than ~ upo11 joiadar 
gio11 is too ~nal. too sacred. too holy. to or nondivene party u defendant. · 
permit its 'unhallowed per'YflSion• by a c:iYiI Gae remanded.. 
maptn.te..- Id. at 432. 82 S.Ct. at 1267. 

IT IS ORDERED defendants• motion !or 
summary judgment is denied. 

IT IS FUitrHER ORDERED plaintirra' 
motion !or summary judgment is cranted. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED judgment 
be en~ declaring North Dakota ~tury 
~ § 15-47-10 to be a violation o! the 
F"erst and Fourteenth Amendments to the 
Constitution or the United States. 

J. L STANHOPE. Pr.tntff!. 
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No.1H025. 

United States District Court. 
W_ D. Arbmu. 
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Jan. 29. 1980. 
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2.. Remo..-.1 of C..U e:»3'. 75 

Alter removal by ddt!kianta. plaintitt 
eould aot be allo~ to defeat jUNdictioa 
by eddin~ nondiffne dd'etk!ant or by a117 
device. such u &EMftdiq complaint to re
duce claim tor ~ below jurildiction.el 
amounL 28 U.S.c.A. § l«l(c). 

3. Fedenl Coeuta e-JIS 

Federal district eoazt would not neat.a 
order which psnf4d 1aTt to add IEODdi• 
vene defendant. tffD thoup ncadolt 
wowd raol'--. juriaclictjonal ~ 
where plainti!t c:owd aot pt complete ,,._ 
lief in one l&W1Uit aha bot"' oricfnal • 
!eacfant Md Madiuerw deteadaat ..,. 
pertia defendant. plaintiff wact14 haYe 
been content to litipte apimt orisill&l • 
rendant alone and additioa or ~ 
party u clefendant .... Pf'O"oJr:ed toWT by 
orisinal de(ndant•• uacrtion that aoodi
vcne party. not it. wg raponst"ble. 28 
U.S.c.A. f 1.ul(c). 
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Testimony on HB #' 1437 

Opposition Max Laird 

• Teachers are at the end of the stream on this Issue and the exposure to 
Uablllty Is immense and nothing In this bill mitigates that tact. 

• Management of this by virtue of "authorize" leaves no parameters by which 
the promotion of any religion can be controlled. 

• What Is prayer and how Is It defined. 

• The constitutionality of the pledge continues to be in question at the federal 
level. 

• Having the board Inform students Is really having the teachers do this job and 
this becomes a defaoto curriculum, 

• How do we define "not meant to" without extensive education In a varl,.!ty of 
areas. 

• How do we reconcile this curriculum in a back to basics context. 

• Learning about the country's freedoms requires conversation abr1ut In addition 
to religion extensive conversation In privacy, right to bear arms, etc In every 
classroom. 

• Beyond the constttutlonal question this ls a management nightmare, 



Testimony or Andr~w Varvel to the 
North Dakota Senate Education Committee 

February 14, 2001 

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee: 

My name is Andrew Varvel. I live in Bismarck. I speak against HB I 43 7 because it 
infringes on religious liberty in public schools. 

This proposed law says "the school board may authorize the voluntary recitation of a 
prayer by a teacher or student". This is religious tyranny, because if government can 
authorize prayer~ it can also ban prayer. I don't trunk government should be in the 
business of deciding which prayers are authorized and which prayers are unauthorized. 

This law teaches children that prayer exists because of big government, not out of the 
yearning of the human soul. From my point of view, prayer is so important that it must 
not be taken lightly. Prayer for purpose of social conformity is frivolous. The vanity of 
big government is a bad reason to encourage children to pray. From my point of view, 
prayer must be personal, genuine, and heartfelt. Any other prayer is taking His name in 
vain, 

If states like California and Hawaii follow this bill's example, Christian schoolchildren 
would be forced to sit through Shinto, Wicoan, or Islamic prayers. Sappho's Prayer to 
Aphrodite is beautiful, but would you put a Christian child through hearing it as a 
religious observance? Would you want the Trenchcoat Mafia leading Satanic prayers 
when there would otherwise be a moment of silence? Jesus Christ once said, "Treat 
others as you would I ike them to treat you. 11 If you don't want to risk making your 
children sit through heathen prayers, don't require children of nonconformists to sit 
through yours. 

Prayer is a fundamental right so long as such prayer does not deprive others of their 
inherent rights. It is not the place of government to either promote or deny prayer. 

North Dakota should be congenial for people of all faith. To fully love··ood with one's 
heart and soul, children should have the liberty to love Him in their own way, without the 
government encouraging teachers and feJlow students to impose prayer on them, The 
best way to encourage filth is to let it spring free from within the soul. The best way for 
government to help religious faith is to leeve it alone. 

I hope this bill is not passed. Thank you. 

Andrew Varvel 
1800 E11t CapJtol Avenue #288 

Bl1m1rekt ND Y!Ol•213I 
(101) 285-6639 

pakleitua@hotmaHt~Om 

..... 
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•a.hr, Dougl11 A. N 

<dbehr01tate,nd.ue> 

03107/01 03:40 PM 

R~trJ ,1o 
Lu(MI\ 't. e_. /<:! MiA. ~ti~ 

To: wwanzek, Tarry M! <twanzek@state.nd.us> 
cc: MTabor, Sandlw <slaborOstate.nd.us> 

Subject: Possible amendments to 1437 

As requested, below Is a possible redraft of Engrossed HB 1437. The first sentence 
emphasizes students' right to religious speech, which is paraphI·ased from a Supreme 
Court decision. The second sentence prohibits school districts and schools from 
Improperly restricting students' religious speech. Again, it Is paraphrased from a 
Supreme Court case. The s13cond sentence Is not necessary, but I thought it helped 
Instruct schools and student.s of their rights. The third sentence addresses a moment of 
silence and is baslcaUy the same as In the current law. The fourth sentence authorizes 
voluntary recitation of the Pladge of Allegiance. To educate schools and help prevent 
them from gettf ng Into legal trouble by viola ting a student's freedom of speech and 
freedom of religion. I Included the fifth sentence. It is not necessary, but I was 
concerned some schools might read the fourth sentence to give them more authority 
then they have under the Constitution. 

Please call me If you have any questions or would Uke to discuss the draft. 

Possible Changes to Engrossed House B1111437 

Students may voluntarily orally pray or participate In religious speech at any time 
before, during, or after the schootday to the same extent students can voluntarily 
participate In secular speech. A school district or school may not apply restrictions on 
the time, place, and mf.lnner of student .. lnltlated religious speech or prayer that exceed 
those placed on student's secular speech. The board of a school district may allow a 
classroom teacher to observe a period of silence for meditation, reflection, or prayer for 
up to one minute at the be1lnnlng of each schoolday. In addition, the school board may 
authorize the voluntary recitation of the Pledge of Allegiance by a teacher or students at 
the beginning of each school day. Students may not be required to offer the Pledge of 
Alleglance, stand during the Pledge of Alleglancel salute the American flag, or 
otherwise show respect to the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Douglas A. Bahr 
Solloltor General 
(701) 328-3640 
(701 ) 328-4300 (fax) 
dbahr@state.nd.us 



TESTIMONY ON HB 1437 
February 14, 2001 

Senate Education Commlttee 
BY REPRESENTATIVE 

MARK DOSCH 

Good morning chairman Freborg and members of the Senate Education Committee, for the 
record my name is Representative Mark Dosch from district 32 Bismarck. I come before you in 
support of House Bill 1437. 

On April 20, 1999 at 11 :30 am the country was stunned, as we teamed about the events in the 
state of Colorado, in a school called Columbine High. The nation watched in disbelief as we 
teamed about the cold blooded murders. Students killing fellow students. In all l 3 dead. The 
nation searched for answers. The questions loomed, how and why could such a terrible thing 
happen. Paul Harvey I believed responded best. When asked how could God have aJlowed such 
a terrible thing like this to happen at Columbine High. The answer was simple ... You see, God 
was not allowed in Columbine High. 

Today, our chHdren are exposed to talk aboui"drugs, alcohol, sex, aids, and alternative lite styles, 
yet they can't talk about God. Religion of any kind has been systtmatically removed from our 
schools and our children. Even the pledge of allegiance is no longer standard in our class rooms. 
We have become a nation of tolerance. Tolerant about everything except anything that is good. 
Our children 1eam that is OK to bum or even defecate on our national flag as it is a protected 
expression of freedom of speech ... yet we can't talk about God?. 

Today I'm sure you will hear the argument that it is an issue of separation of church and state. 
The fact is, it is )egal and constitutionally sound. Rjght now in ND moments of silence and 
meditation is legal and it is allowed. Many states als~ aJlow prayer in their schools, states like 
Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi, Montana, New Hampshire, the list goes on (I have attached a 
listing of states). It's not a question ifwe can do it, it's a question of do we have the courage to 
do it. Everyday we as legislators start our session with prayer. I tt.lnk It is a great way to 
start. This Is some how legal and OK, as we are simply exercising our freedom of speech. 
Why then nflt allow the same freedom to the children of ND? 1tts not so bad Is It? 

Our forefathers cherished their freedom and cherished their religious freedom, They wanted 
Reparation of church and state to assure that no state would ~ver dictate what religion one could 
be, but Jtm sure they never Intended to remove God from our everyday life, The first 
Amendment states: "Congre~s shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof, or abridging the freedom of speech." We are not 
"establlshlng a rellglontt by the Introduction of a one minute prayer, WE ARE SIMPLY 
EXERCISING OUR RIGHT TO FREEDOM OF SPEECH. Our county was founded under 
the principals of one nation under God. Every coin minted. and every dollar printed contains 
the words "In Ood we trust0 The preamble to the ND constitution states: "We. the people of 
North Dakotat grateful to Almighty Ood for the blessing of oivil and Religious Liberty, do ordnin 
and establish this constitution°. 

Today I'm sure you will hear from certain school board members who will say anything to try 
.!\nd keep prayer, morals or values out of our schools, They testified before this very committee 
bgainst the 10 commandments, they also testified against the 10 commandment when it was 
presented on the hous~ side. They also testified against this very blll on the house side, as I'm 



TESTIMONY ON HD 1437 
February 14, 2001 

Senate Educ,tion Cummlttee 
BY REPRESENTATIVE 

MARK DOSCH 

certain they will do today. They wiJJ try and instill fear into you by mentioning the word law 
suit. Unfortunately they have tried to take away those freedoms we enjoy by using fear against 
us. They do it in the name of not infringing on others rights, while trying to deny us of ours. 
They wiU try and use the very constitution to destroy the very society that it was established to 
protect. They eliminate morals, values, and religion, and sadly what is left is what we call our 
school system today. I received an e-mail after I testified on the house side, and J would like to 
share it with you, and I quote. "It was really sad to see educators complaining about a 60 second 
prayer. They complain about having to deal with pregnancies, suicides, drug and alcohol 
problems. Don't they realize this 60 second prayer may help to restore morals and values and 
may help reduce alt tht,se problems0 ? 

Is this an easy issue? Absolutely not, but usually nothing worth while is. I ask one thing, and 
that is you keep this issue in perspective. In American, a democracy, the majority does ru]e. 
Unfortunately, we have seen this concept being eroded away by special interests. \Ve can•t have 
prayer because maybe there is an atheist in class and he miglit be offended. So does that mean 
that everyone else should give up their freedom of speech? This exactly what is happening here. 
Take a look at the Boy Scouts of America. Certain busi11ess and special interest groups are 
calling on its members to renounce the organization and withdraw aU financial s-.ipport" because 
the Boy Scouts don't want homosexual leaders. Renounce the Boy Scouts of America? Do you 
ever wake up some mornings and wonder what our world is coming too? 

Our country was founded under the concept that we are one nation under God. The first 
amendment gunrante~s freedom of religion, yet we are hesitant about this bill because we might 
offend some one! I am asking for a simple voluntary one minute prayer, and the reciting of the 
Pledge Allegiance. Is this asking too much? I ask you, is trying to put morals and values back 
into our school so bad? Will it make our ohi1dre11. worse off if we try? Think about it, will it 
make our children worse off ii we try? Why are some so fearful that our children may be 
exposed to God or religion or morals or values in our schools? They act as if something horrible 
will happen to our children if they are exposed to something good, ·we must ladies and 
gentleman remember what basis this country was founded upon, and we must protect it, for it is 
our past, and ft shall give us direction into our future. 

Members or the committee, this has nothing to do with being , Democrat, or about being a 
Republican, or nothing to do about what religion each of us may be, but It has everything 
to do about our children, our nlec"s and nephews~ and grandchildren. It has everything to 
do about doJng what ls r&ght. 

If we as adults 11re afraid to stand up for what we know is fundamentally right, what kJnd 
of message are w~ sending to our children? What kind of example are we setting? How 
can we ever expect our ehlldren to stand up for what is fundamentally rlght trwe don't? 

1,1n, abfs to e.xe,:clse ou,:Ji:e.edom 0./.r:e/fllon andfreedom ofs,eech Is what this bill ls all 
about. 
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Senate Education Committee 
BY REPRESENTATIVE 

MARK DOSCH 

Today I am askina each of your to search your heart and soul and do wh,t is rlght, Each of us 
can support this bill and send a message to aJI, that we care about our children and we care 
about tho fundamentals thJs great.country of ours was founded upon. And when we leave here 
today, we can do so with our heads held high, and that f eoUns in ow hearts that to day. we df d 
mako a dltrorencc, we did do something very good, and we did make a positive difference in the 
lives of thousands of children. Doing something good after all, fsn •t so btd ... ls it? 

Please, now is the time to tell our children we do care about them, and they are worth the flght. 
Members of the committtc I urge your support on HB 1437, 

Thank you! 

May Ood bless America 

PS Tell the committee the response from the House side. 

Wptrestimony HD 1437 Senate 
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1 minute. 

Olttrlot boards of education may authorize the voluntary 
recitation of the traditional Lord'• prayer and the pledge of 
aUeglarn=e In elementary achoole. Pupjlt shall be Informed that 
theae exerclaea are not moant to Influence an Individual's 
personal rellglou• beliefs, The exercises shall be conducted so 
that puplla shall learn of our great freedom,, lncludlng the 
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the start of class each momln . 
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